Background: Forest biodiversity is the foundation of many ecosystem services, and the effect of biodiversity on ecosystem functioning and processes (BEF) has been a central issue in biodiversity studies. Although many hypotheses have been developed to interpret global gradients of biodiversity, there has not been complete agreement on mechanisms controlling biodiversity patterns and distributions. Differences may be due to limited observation data and inconsistencies of spatial scales in analysis. Methods: In this study, we take advantage of USDA Forest Service forest inventory and analysis (FIA) data for exploring regional forest biodiversity and BEF in New England forests. The FIA data provide detailed information of sampled plots and trees for the region, including 6000 FIA plots and more than 33,000 individual trees. Biodiversity models were used to analyze the data. Results: Tree species diversity increases from the north to the south at a rate about 2-3 species per latitudinal degree. Tree species diversity is better predicted by tree height than forest age or biomass. Very different distribution patterns of two common maple species, sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and red maple (Acer rubrum), highlight the vulnerability of sugar maple and its potential replacement by red maple on New England landscapes. Red maple generally already outperforms sugar maple, and will likely and continuously benefit from a changing climate in New England. Conclusions: We conclude that forest structure (height) and resources (biomass) are more likely foundational characteristics supporting biodiversity rather than biodiversity determining forest productivity and/or biomass. The potential replacement of red maple for sugar maple in the New England areas could affect biodiversity and stability of forest ecosystem functioning because sugar maple plays important ecological roles distinct from red maple that are beneficial to other tree species in northern hardwood forests. Such a change may not affect forest resilience in terms of forest productivity and biomass as these are similar in red maple and sugar maple, however, it would almost certainly alter forest structure across the landscape.
Background
Forests harbor the majority of species on Earth and provide valuable ecosystem goods and services to humanity (Pan et al. 2013) . Forest biodiversity is the foundation of many ecosystem services, and individual species traits play an important role in determining ecosystem functioning and processes (Naeem et al. 2009 ). Forest structural complexity, defined by attributes such as physiognomies, growth forms, and ages, appears to have a close link to forest biodiversity. As forests change along the latitudinal gradient from boreal regions towards the equator, their structural complexity and biodiversity also increase (Pan et al. 2013) . Increasingly complex forest structures enable diversified microclimates, niches, and habitats for maintaining biodiversity.
Broad-scale spatial patterns of biodiversity across the earth have interested ecologists who have long explored the theoretical and practical causes and consequences of these patterns (Gaston 2000) . These studies are inevitably important to understanding biodiversity on the earth, for guiding conservation strategies, and for investigating relationships between ecosystem functions, structure, and species diversity, although there are still many disagreements and different theories about foundational mechanisms controlling biodiversity patterns and distributions (He and Legendre 2002; Rahbek 2005 ). Some differences may be attributed to limitations in observation data, specifically varying sampling areas and different spatial scales in analysis, as the effects of area and scales on species diversity and distribution patterns have been very well recognized (Whittaker 1970; Gotelli and Colwell 2001; Lyons and Willig 2002; Clark and McLachlan 2003; Ricklefs and He 2016) . It remains challenging, however, to collect sufficient data for testing various biodiversity hypotheses and mechanisms of biodiversity-functioning interactions at different scales (Loreau et al. 2001; Griffin et al. 2009; Brose and Hillebrand 2016) . This may be particularly important at regional and landscape scales, as these scales are most relevant to land management, conservation activities, and mitigation strategies under a changing climate which is likely to affect species distribution and migrations (Iverson et al. 2008; Díaz et al. 2009 ).
Taking advantage of high quality forest inventory data collected by the USDA Forest Service, this study identifies tree species diversity patterns across New England landscapes, investigates relationships between forest biodiversity and forest structural or functional attributes, and explores potential impacts of climate change on tree species distributions. The study is critical for understanding the future of forests in the New England states, and for evaluating their functional stability and resilience to changing climate and changing disturbance regimes, both of which would alter forest structures, function, and tree species composition. It provides valuable information of local and regional patterns of tree species diversity, approaches for estimating local tree species, and interpretations of relationships between biodiversity and forest attributes that benefit forest management across New England landscapes.
Methods

Study area and data
New England refers to a region of six states in the northeastern corner of the Unite States. From north to south it includes Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut. Topographically, the western regions of New England are mountainous, running from north to south as part of Appalachian Mountains range, and the eastern regions are coastal areas facing the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1a) . These geographical features affect climate patterns within New England, which is generally colder and drier in the northwest, warmer and wetter in the southeast (Fig. 1b and c) .
The US Forest Service forest inventory and analysis data (FIA) at tree/plot levels were derived from the national database for New England states between latitudes 41°05′ N and 47°26′ N (Table 1) . We used the most recently collected data (2011-2016) from FIA Phase 2 and Phase 3 plots (https://www.fia.fs.fed.us/li brary/database-documentation/index.php). The Forest Service FIA program has established more than 300,000 permanently plots nationwide and measured millions of trees in the plots with detailed records. Each plot contains 4 subplots and represents a combined sampling area of~672.5 m 2 spread out across~0.4 ha (or 1-acre) (Anonymous 2017) . For the New England states, the data used for this study come from 6096 inventory plots and 334,057 individual trees (Table 1) . The variables we selected and processed for this study include plot data of forest age, height and living biomass, and individual tree data of each species in each plot, including DBH and basal area. These plot and individual tree data provide necessary information for examining forest structure, function, and tree species diversity.
Methodologies
We divided the landscape of each state into latitudinal bands of~20′, which is roughly equal to 37 km in distance. The inventory plots in each latitudinal band were combined to count the number of tree species, for estimating species richness in each latitudinal band (S, Eq. 1), estimating area-based tree species richness or diversity (SppD, Eq. 2), and calculating biodiversity indices including Simpson's diversity index (D) and Simpson's index of diversity (SID) (Eqs. 3 and 4). Biomass, forest age, and tree height plot data were averaged to represent mean values of the latitudinal band. As SID was used to represent α diversity of latitudinal bands, we use SID to further calculate regional γ diversity for each state using all tree species data of that state, and β diversity representing a ratio of regional versus local diversity and reflecting a degree of species turnover (Eqs. 5, 6 and 7).
To identify the likely response of a single species to regional environmental changes, the first step is to determine its distribution and current status. This addresses concerns about forest biodiversity stability and functional resilience on New England landscapes in the future. Two of the most common maple species in New England were selected for the purpose, sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and red maple (Acer rubrum). The species abundance (SppA) and importance value (IV) of the two species were calculated for the latitudinal bands (Eqs. 8 and 9).
We used the following equations for calculations:
Here, S is the number of tree species found in all FIA inventory plots in a latitudinal band.
Species diversity SppD
Here, we use Whittaker's definition of species diversity (SppD) to express species richness as a logarithmic function of sampling area (Whittaker 1970) . Where, S is the number of tree species in all inventory plots of a latitudinal band and A is the total sampled area. Although the real sampled area of 4 subplots in each inventory plot is 672.5 m 2 , each inventory plot spreads out across and represents~0.4 ha sampling area because of the plot design. As inventory plots are randomly distributed in each latitudinal band, they should represent sampled species diversity much better than from a large single site. The total sampling area (A) was then calculated for the latitudinal band using all FIA plots in it.
Here, n is the number of trees of a particular species from sampled plots of a latitudinal band, and N is the total number of trees of all species from sampled plots of the latitudinal band. 
Here, SID is a measure of both biodiversity and evenness, where a greater value means greater biodiversity and evenness.
α diversity ¼ SID summed over a latitudinal band in a state ð Þ ð5Þ
Here n is the number of trees of a particular species from all sampled plots in a state, and N is the total number of trees of all species from all sampled plots of the state.
Here, β diversity is a ratio of regional biodiversity vs. local biodiversity, by using the index SID for the calculations (not species numbers as some studies use), it quantifies the degree of differentiation in both species diversity and evenness among latitudinal bands.
We calculate species abundance and importance value for two species of maple.
Here, n is the tree number of sampled sugar maple or red maple respectively, N is the tree number of sampled all tree species.
Here, RF is relative frequency as F is the number of sampled plots and f is the plot number with the occurrence of a maple species; RD is relative density as D is the number of trees of all species per area and d is the number of trees of a maple species per area; and RB is relative basal area as B is total basal area of all species and b is the total basal area of a maple species.
Results
Forest tree diversity trends and patterns
Along the latitudinal gradient, Species Diversity decreases significantly (P < < 0.01) from south to north (i.e. from lower latitudes towards higher latitudes, see Table 2 ) although there is some evidence of higher than expected diversity in northern Vermont and southern Massachusetts (Fig. 3a) . The numbers of species (Species Richness) in latitudinal bands are affected by sampling areas (or numbers of plots) in latitudinal bands. Because of different shapes and areas of different New England states, the sizes of latitudinal bands are different among them. Land-use (percentage of land in forest) also varies but usually there are more sampling plots and sampled areas in latitudinal bands with greater area (Fig. 2 ). There is a linear relationship between Species Diversity and Species Richness in latitudinal bands (Fig. 3b) . The species diversity index, Simpson's Index of Diversity (SID), was used to calculate α diversity of the latitudinal bands (Fig. 4a) . It does not show any obvious trends along the latitudinal gradient, instead exhibiting a wavy pattern across the latitudinal gradient (Fig. 4a) . The β diversity also has a wavy pattern (Fig. 4b) , indicating the degree of differentiation in biodiversity (SID) between regional (states) and local (bands) scales. A higher β value signifies that SID in a latitudinal band is less than and deviates from the regional value, while a β value lower 
Relationships between biodiversity and forest structural or functional attributes
We explore all possible relationships among all available variables of latitude, forest structural and functional attributes, and biodiversity indices (Table 2 ). In terms of the relationships between different species diversity indices (S, SppD, SID) and forest structural/functional attributes (age, height, biomass), tree height has the best relationship with species diversity (R 2 = 0.66, Table 2 and Fig. 5b ). Forest biomass is also related to species diversity but with a lower R 2 coefficient (0.61) than tree (Fig. 5c ). Only forest age has a fair relationship with biodiversity index SID (R 2 of 0.56, Fig. 5d ), as tree height and biomass are weakly related to SID (0.30 and 0.38 respectively, Table 2 ). Forest age is also reasonably well-related to species diversity (R 2 of 0.59) (Fig. 5a ), species richness (0.54), and SID (0.56).
Distributions of maple species
The results of Species Abundance and Importance Values for sugar maple and red maple are shown in Fig. 6 . The two maple species reveal very different features across New England landscapes. Both Species Abundance and Importance Value of red maple are higher than those for sugar maple across most latitudinal bands except in Vermont and northern New Hampshire (Fig. 6) .
Discussion
Across the geographical domain of New England states, this work represents an initial study for examining relationships and interactions among forest species diversity, functional processes, and structure complexity in temperate forests of the Conterminous US. Although relatively more studied than other forest biomes in the world, temperate forests are unique because of their close connections to human habitation and long history of anthropogenic interference. Their ecological importance and key roles in transition zones between boreal and tropical ecosystems and in global forest systems hold many unanswered questions. Compared to tropical and boreal forests, the former, under a relatively uniformed climate, have complex forest structures and niches often producing many endemic species, while the later, suffering harsh climates, tend towards relatively simple forest structures with limited tree species. Temperate forests, with wide ranges of biogeographical and climate variations, and with sufficient complexity in forest structure and a variety of tree species, are perhaps ideal for exploring interactions and relationships among all elements of forest ecosystems. In the following sections, we discuss the results of data analyses and observations from the areas centered by typical northern hardwood forests and edged with transition zones respectively towards southern hardwood forests and northern coniferous forests.
Latitudinal trends and patterns of forest tree diversity
The latitudinal diversity gradient (LDG) is one of the most widely recognized patterns in ecology (Gaston 2000) . Many hypotheses have been generated to account for these findings including biogeographical history, evolutionary history, and climate. However, these hypotheses and concerns are mostly based on observations at a global or large scale, looking at gradients across tropical, temperate and boreal systems. Our study is based on a small regional scale that covers northern temperate forests across New England landscapes over about 710 km in latitudinal distance. Even so, our results display a clear latitudinal gradient in tree species diversity, showing an increase rate of approximately 2-3 species from north to south per latitudinal degree (Fig. 3a) . Given such a relatively small geographical domain, and relatively uniformed effects of glaciers from the last Ice Age and human land-use histories which altogether have formed New England landscapes, the LDG on the New England gradient is likely to reflect conserved environmental adaptations of species to climate factors (Kerkhoff et al. 2014) .
For representing local species richness, there is another hotly debated issue regarding the effect of spatial scales on species richness, in another words, the effect of the size of the sampling units (Rahbek 2005) . For the sake of comparison, a standard size of sampling area is supposed to be used or the sampled species numbers need to be rationalized using a species-area relationship (Whittaker 1970) . Because latitudinal bands we created for each state are different in sizes, as well as the numbers of sampling plots and sampled areas, we used a logarithmic function of total sampling area (of all FIA plots) in a latitudinal band to normalize the number of species recorded and calculate species diversity, necessary for comparison.
However, it has been always a problem in biodiversity studies about what is a reliable description of local species richness because of the scale effect (here it is more about a range and areal extent in a study). A linear relationship between the species richness in a latitudinal band and species diversity (i.e. species richness normalized by sampled area) shows species diversity is positively related to richness in latitudinal bands (Fig. 3b) , which is consistent with a study at much greater scales that suggests a similar linear relationship existing between local and regional species richness regardless of taxa and regions (Lyons and Willig 2002) . The species diversity in our study represents 45-85% of species richness in latitudinal bands. Further, a covariance analysis for the linear regression in Fig. 3b shows about 30% of the variation is likely attributed to the effect of various sizes of latitudinal bands, which is consistent with the results of linear regressions with and without considering the scale effect on species numbers in latitudinal bands (Table 2) . Nevertheless, there remains about 32% of the variance in species diversity that cannot be interpreted, likely attributed to edaphic patterns such as calcareous soils in Vermont (Siccama 1974) , topographical features prominent in longitudinal directions, and the impacts on climates (Fig. 1) , as well as possible biotic interactions among tree species.
Simpson's index of diversity (SID) is a measure of both species diversity and evenness, and is not particularly affected by spatial scales (Eq. 3 and Eq. 4). We used SID to calculate α diversity (local diversity) for each latitudinal band (Fig. 4a ) and γ diversity (regional diversity) for each state to derive β diversity of each latitudinal band (Fig. 4b) . SID along the latitudes does not show any trends, but rather wavy patterns, with high values around 42°30′ and 44°, and low points around 43°and 46°30′ in latitude (Fig. 4a) . These higher points just correspond to centers of forest types and lower points to the transition zones of a forest type shifting from one to another (Fig. 4c) .
The β diversity, a measure of a differentiation rate of regional SID (states) comparing to local SID (bands), also shows wavy patterns that are consistent, to some degree, among bands of different states (Fig. 4b) . A latitudinal range of β values that form a concave shape between latitudes of 43°-46°N corresponds precisely to the range of northern hardwood forests dominated by maple-beech-birch species (Fig. 4c) . Higher β values occur around latitudinal 43°N and 46°30′N, confirming α diversity for transition zones with greater changes in SID from northern hardwood forests towards southern oak-hickory forests and towards northern boreal sprucefir forests, respectively. Some higher β diversity values occur in northern New Hampshire and Vermont (Fig. 4b) , which are likely due to their locations among the mountainous ranges and valleys (Fig. 1a) that increase unevenness in species distribution.
Instead of latitudinally determined diversity (LDG), some theories suggest that species diversity should increase towards the center of a geographic domain, which is described as the mid-domain effect (Colwell and Lees 2000) . Our results show that species diversity across the New England latitudinal gradient is more dominated by a monotonic decreasing pattern from the south to north (Fig. 3a) . There are, however, some hump-shaped areas along the gradient indicating higher species diversity in Vermont and Massachusetts (Fig. 3a) . These hotspots correspond to certain forest type domains happening to share physiographical boundaries in range distributions. For instance, around a Vermont latitudinal band at 44°N
, maple-beech-birch forests and white-red-jack pine forests are both at their central domains of distribution ranges (Fig. 4c) . However, such a mid-domain diversity peak occurs on a scale smaller than the total New England latitudinal range. Thus, the spatial scale represented in a study appears to be important for interpreting biodiversity patterns.
Relationships of biodiversity to forest structural and functional attributes
The relationship between biodiversity and ecosystem function (BEF), has interested many ecologists. For instance, studies exploring the relationship between species diversity and forest productivity or biomass show positive relationships and effects (e.g. Cardinale et al. 2007; Liang et al. 2016) , while other studies suggest no clear relationships between species diversity and carbon storage (Steege et al. 2013; Sullivan et al. 2017 ). Again, this may reflect the impact of scale on the relationships and patterns (Waide et al. 1999; Gaston 2000; Rahbek 2005) .
Across the New England landscape, our data show that forest age, tree height, and biomass all have significant relationships with species diversity (Table 2 and Fig. 5 ). Among these forest variables, tree height (H) has the best relationship with species diversity, explaining similar variation in species diversity as latitude ( Table 2) . The relationship ought to suggest tree height (H) more likely to be a cause than an effect of species diversity. Forest age is an indicator of forest stand development, and closely related to forest tree height and particularly, biomass ( Table 2 ). The relationships between species diversity and three forest attributes (age, height, and biomass) are obviously not independent to each other, all are related to the effect of time on the process of forest development, and species occurrence and establishment in situ. However, tree height as the best variable for interpreting species diversity may suggest that forest structural complexity plays a more foundational role for species diversity, as tree height is a direct indicator of structural complexity (Franklin et al. 2002) , which echoes forest development and succession, and also the limits of environmental conditions and topography. Moreover, tree height has a stronger correlation with biomass than with species diversity (R 2 of 0.74 vs. 0.66) and as an important variable determining biomass, which suggests that biomass would more likely be an underpinning to support species diversity than be regulated by it. That said, the relationship between biodiversity and forest biomass (Fig. 5a ) may not be cause and effect, which is more likely due to the impacts of forest age and tree height on biomass (Table 2) .
Simpson's index of diversity (SID, Eq. 3), not Simpson's diversity index (D) (Eq. 2), is used to make the index represent biodiversity consistently with its values, i.e. greater values mean greater biodiversity and species evenness, rather the opposite as D does. Our results show that forest age accounts for a majority of the variance in SID, and more than either height or biomass (Table 2) . Forest age accounts for about 56% of variation in SID (Fig. 5d) , suggesting an older forest gains higher species diversity and evenness. As biodiversity is linked to the stability of ecosystem processes (Griffin et al. 2009 ), we might conclude that older forests with higher species biodiversity could be more stable in terms of ecosystem functioning.
Distributions of maple species and implications
There are many concerns about how forests would respond to altering environmental conditions in the future. In New England, warmer winters, earlier springs, or summer drought are all concerns (Huntington et al. 2009 ). As the impacts from the changes could be either negative or positive on tree growth, we consider here if our future forests could balance these effects and remain on the landscapes. Forest productivity and biomass are often used to measure forest resilience, which gives little consideration to changes in forest species diversity and how that effects forest stability (note: stability and resilience are different concepts, see Griffin et al. 2009 ). Usually, an assessment of climate change impacts on forest species change is based on modeling, rooted on the approach of using climate envelopes of temperature and precipitation limits to define boundaries of tree species, or forest functional types that are supposed to be stable assemblages of tree species (Iverson et al. 2008; Sitch et al. 2008) . At a local scale, such an approach may not be sufficient to reflect real changes in species composition, and to provide land managers detailed information for developing useful strategies for climate change adaptation.
We chose the two most common maple species in New England, sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and red maple (Acer rubrum), to assess their current status, looking for approaches that could detect species responses to changing environments. Sugar maple is one of most important ecological and economic tree species in New England. It has the ability to extract water from deep to surface soils, which can benefit other tree species. Concerns about sugar maple decline with crown dieback, reduced growth rate, increased mortality and failed regeneration across much of its range (Bishop et al. 2015) have triggered many studies searching for causes (Houston 1999; Horsley et al. 2000; Hufkens et al. 2012; Halman et al. 2013; Bishop et al. 2015; Bal et al. 2017) . Multiple factors likely contribute, including insect defoliation, summer drought, warmer winters, and anthropogenic acidic inputs in the last decades. These have likely combined to make sugar maple less healthy and vulnerable to root diseases, nonnative earthworms, or suppression by other local tree species that are more tolerable to stressors (Houston 1999; Long et al. 2009; Hufkens et al. 2012; Halman et al. 2013; Bishop et al. 2015; Bal et al. 2017) .
In the early 1990's, it was generally believed that all maple species were declining, including sugar maple, silver maple, Norway maple and red maple (Walters 2002) . However, more recent work suggests that red maple, instead of declining, is becoming one of most abundant tree species in the Northeast (note: silver maple and Norway maple are much less common species in the region) (Fei and Steiner 2007; Pszwaro 2015) . Soil warming experiments at Harvard Forest show red maple in particular having phenomenal increases in growth rate and foliage nitrogen content after 7 years' warming in response to increased soil nitrogen availability (Butler et al. 2012) . Climate change impacts are likely to account for the increase of red maple abundance on the New England landscape (Fei and Steiner 2007; Butler et al. 2012; Pszwaro 2015) .
The abundance of sugar maple clearly shows Vermont is the center of sugar maple distribution, remaining more evenly distributed and lower in abundance in other areas (Fig. 6a) . The mountain valleys with cold winters and deep soils suit sugar maples very well, yet there are few sugar maple along the coastal plain of Massachusetts and Rhode Island. The abundance of red maple is generally higher in warmer regions across the New England latitudinal gradient (Fig. 6c) . A relatively lower abundance in Vermont and mountainous New Hampshire is likely due to competition from sugar maple (Fig. 6c) . Red maple has a higher importance value and outperforms sugar maple in most of New England as evidenced by greater numbers of trees, although trees are usually smaller than sugar maple trees. Unlike sugar maple, red maple is a species lacking commercial importance (Pszwaro 2015) and is an opportunist distributed across a much broader range. With the climate trending warmer and wetter in New England (Fig. 7) , it appears red maple will benefit more than sugar maple. Previous work shows an inverse "J" population structure of diameter classes in red maple of the Northeastern US (Fei and Steiner 2007) , suggesting a continuous increase in abundance in the region. Red maple looks to have the potential to gradually replace sugar maple if the climate in New England continues current trends. Such a species change will likely affect other species and biodiversity and cause some instability of ecosystem functioning in some New England forests, given the ecological role sugar maple plays in forests. However, this may not affect forest resilience from the perspective of productivity and biomass because it is obvious that red maple is productive and accumulates biomass effectively. But with generally smaller trees and less well-shaped tree stems, red maple is likely to alter forest structural attributes.
For detecting impacts of a changing environment on species ranges, changes in distribution boundaries of species are usually examined (Iverson et al. 2008) . However, there may not be similar replacement species available under future conditions, which are equally suitable for the task both practically and ecologically. With a narrower distribution center and important ecological and economic values, sugar maple could be used to check whether or not the distribution center of a species has shifted over decades by using historical inventory data. This may provide better information than species with less clearly defined ranges. A species such as red maple may not be very useful for distinguishing distribution changes, given its likely greater adaptation ability and wider distribution ranges. Nevertheless, the resilience of a forest to changing climate should not be only measured by its productivity and biomass, likely species responses and stability of key species in the community should also be considered as indicators of forest response.
Conclusion
Our results, though local and regional, show interesting patterns of forest biodiversity and were consistent with other regional and global studies. These results also reveal new insights and have important implications for the region. We learned that tree species diversity increases from the north to the south at a rate about 2-3 species per latitudinal degree. The species diversity is affected by the sampling areas and linearly related to the number of species occurring in the latitudinal band. Forest tree species diversity and evenness (indicated by SID) are usually higher in the center of a forest type. In transition zones from one forest type shifting to another, the diversity index (SID) is lower but with higher regional differentiation (β), which suggests more changes in tree species and less species evenness.
Species diversity is more closely related to tree height than to forest age or living biomass. This may indicate that forest structure (height) and resource (biomass, which is better related to tree age and height than to species diversity) are more likely the foundation to support biodiversity rather biodiversity being a cause to determine forest productivity and biomass as some studies suggested. Forest age also plays an important role for defining forest features; not only do forest biomass and tree height increase with forest age, but species diversity and evenness increase as well.
To foresee the impact of changing climate on forest stability and resilience, the current status and potential changes of single tree species may provide insightful information. In New England, sugar maple is abundant narrowly in Vermont and northern New Hampshire, where mountainous colder winters and drier weather appear to favor the species. Sugar maple does not seem to tolerate coastal sandy soils, and vanishes in Rhode Island and Cape Cod, Massachusetts. Red maple outperforms sugar maple both in abundance and importance value in most New England areas except Vermont and northern New Hampshire. There is no clear distribution center for red maple, which increases abundance and importance value along the latitudinal gradient from north to south and also does very well along the wetter coasts. As New England has been getting warmer and wetter over the last few decades, red maple has been more likely benefited by the change in climate and may potentially replace sugar maple. The change could trigger other changes in biodiversity and affect stability of ecosystem functioning in New England forests although it may not affect forest resilience in terms of forest productivity and biomass. However, for evaluating forest responses to a changing climate, we suggest a key species like sugar maple with a narrow distribution range and clear distribution center may serve (via shift of its distribution center) as a better change indicator than a more widely distributed species.
